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Tammany) demanded. his nomination for Oor- crnor. That Roosevolt mm ohosen to be the
standard, bearer by the people no ono will
dear. .Hlsi.narty. to forced to execute the
people's trill In this nominMioti, Tho people
hare olear eyes and n good memory. They
hare not ret forgotton how frightfully the city
of Now.iork was swept by the pestilence of
corruption, of bribery, of dishonesty, especial- ty In tho Department of tho Police, before the
coming ot Theodore Roosevelt aa Felice Uom- ralssloner,
"We all remembor how energetically he
fought thin battle ngilnst corruption and that
he actually accomplished the task ot rendering
the police fores nuro and dutirul. His one- tnles. costing about for a point of attack, con- demn him for having Bono too far in thn exe-- i
eutlon of his trust. Thoy might as well state
that Dewey went too far at Manila, that tho
Hermans went too far In 1871 when they bom- barded Furls, that Knmpson and Bolder went
too far when they destroyed the Colon. It la
far more Ulfllcult to wane warunalnstcorrup- tion than against open enemies It was 1m- possible for Mr. Roosevelt to so ton far In his
honest attempt to establish the needful respect
for 'he lawn.
"The people know that as Assistant Becre-- v
taryof the Navy Theodoro Roosevelt did his
duty to the fullest oxtont. Uur
wore ready and prepared for battle and vlotorr.
They woro plentifully supplied with ammur.l- lion and provisions, Thoy lacked nothing In
the hour ot need. Whoro Is his pear In such
an achievement?
i
wlllttho people forest thatTheodore
Roosevelt offered his llfo when the time came
to meet the enemy on the battlefield. He con- celved the Idea ofjorganizlng thorough riders:
he recruited thorn t In a marvellously brlof
time, he disciplined them, and ho by his per- sonal valor hoa made them
Oltltenn ot Now 'York. I call upon you to cast
your ballots for the honest man. th energetlo
patriot
and dutiful omclal. tho
Theodore Itoosovelt.
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"In nn election In which
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"I have been honored byn a numbercitizens
most distinguished
to read to you
their declaration of in- dependence as citizens and lo give expression
to, the motives ot their support of Col. Boose- volt as a caudldnte for the Governorship of this
Htate. In lollowlng their request I
u'"' speak to you now as roan to man. I also
statu lo you that wo do not come before you as
partisans, but as a body of men Imbued with
the spirit of Independence and as American
'
citizens.
In politic, my fellow citizens. It Is the
same as In everyday life. We meet all kinds
and,conditions of men. Borne are good, some
t there are liars and there are truthful
?re badAnd
since those groat business Arms,
loen..
parties, have formed, they mnke con- (rncts with the voters to get them as cua- lumors And when those contracts aro signed
tind sealed, then these political firms simply
ignore and Ylolate their contracts. Why Is this
dona? Why cannot the people stop this
fnrlnus practice Hlmply because a crest part
n,lr citizens do not take sufficient Interest in
"'
iio'ltlcs In their own social welfare.
"Btlll every citizen can do his duty well, if he
will only apply the golden rule of common
ene to politics tho name ns he does In his
tlally occupation. Therefore. let us call thcs
parties now, before our tribunal I Let mo be
!'": Prosecutor nnd you be tho jury and the
'llJse'
tamuxnt on tue baox.
"CoBjmonsenBotellsusnovertojudgeapermiii by appearances or by his promises, but by
ils past. W lint do we know of Democracy.
ho pirty, represented In this city by Tammany
4What do we know 'of .Tammany
lull? Ve know that Tammany has iipom- (jcu
lot decades back pcrtonal lib- flerrann-Amorlca-
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CROKEn.

Congressmen nnd
tho United Statesnro
chosen, national questions mtistbeof grent Irn- portance, and only bottomtoss Ignornncaor In- ientlonnl falsehood can deny this. It is a cow- ardly trick on the part of ouropponents to deny
the existence ot great national Interests In this
election. Tho reason Is that they know that
as soon as the patriotic citizens of this Slato
wake up to the fact that everything that was
won in 1890 is in danger they will overthrow.
aa they did then, tho partisans of debasing tho
eoinnge, ot tho bpoIIs system and of nttaeks on
our judiciary, with thoir open and hidden ac- complices.
.."A defeat of the Republican party In this
election. In nhlch it has tho good fortune to
represent high Interests that should stand
above thn usual party qunrrelR. such as the
purity of the judicial bench nnd tho defence ot
the Htnte Government against Tammany.
wou'd bo looked upon abroad ns well as at
home as a vote of want of confidence In our
National Oovcrnmcnt. That Is beyond queB- ' tion. It is tho patriotic duty of overy citizen,
as Prince Bismarck so often obsened, to avoid
everything by which the Government may loso
Influence abroad.
"For tho first time In many years our for- elgn relations have come within the range of
election time (llRcusslon, and it Is clear thnt
this Is not tho IsiRttimethntonrpeopIemuiit
busy themselveB with them. The war with
Hpalnand Its necessary consequences havo
brought the United mates Into the list of
active leading povent of the world und hnvn
brought us to onu of tho most (mportantand
fateful turning points In our history.
"In the whole history of the world there I
no war whloh was begun'or carried on with
purer motives or greater unselfishness on the
part ot the attacking nation. We expected to
And In Cuban revolutionary government able
to exist, which could have taken over nnd ruled
Cuba and Portn lllco In tlio Far Ktt our
(only object was to destroy tho armed power of
uur opponent, but under the mighty 'blows of
our sea hero. Dewny, the whole rotten house
of .cards or Spain's lordship in tho
Philippines fell to pleees. and what we
destroyed could not be set up again. It would
have been a cowardly, dishonorable, selfish
and cruel policy toabandon Manila at once and
hand over millions of innocent beings to an- archy. We had incurred the responsibility ot
setting up something different in place ot
Brain s overthrown rule. Thlshnsnotyetbeon
done and we hove therefore duties still to fulfil.
The United States will never deny their duty
toward the former colonies of Spain out of
local motives.
Grantod that the spoils system was the
cause of wrong acts ana gross blunders In tho
Wnr Department, the consequences of which
many n bravo soldier had to suffer for throueh
no fault 3f his own, a vote for Tammany will
,,ot remedy the mistake, nor will It punish
them, Fornn sano man will look upon n ma- jorlty for Tammany in the Htnteof New York
nsnn intelligent judgment of tho people that
mustbe reckoned with. Besides our candidate
represents the sharpest opposition to possible
llepubllcan corruption, and no Republican
scoundrel in the Btato. or In the whole country.
wishes for his flection."
Mr, Holla waa followed by Earl P. Hangl.who,
speaking in German, said:
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COMPARE THE CANDIDATES.

" That Is one party. Tho other also has often
sinned against the peopl;, but wo may search
over so much, wo will find that It has nevor
promised us things whloh It could not
wo canand would not grant, Btlll,
not trust to. Its promises, and we therefore will look to the men, ono of
Is destined to fulfil Ms contracts.
whom
Tammany has Augustus Van Wyck. Listen to
what ho soys. Nothlnit but platform talk, nothing but accusation ot the opposite party: not a
spark ot Independence you'll find In all his
learned talk, not a .single word that
comes from his heart. Did he try to
rebulo his master's attack upon the judiciary? Nol And that man was a JuUlco
and ho asks ot us to trust In him. How
Ittle must ho thlnlcof our mental faculties, ot
our sonse of honor! Wo can norer give our
vote to a puppet of hlsmastor. ,
' On thn ntfimr hftnft vrin tinvo frAf n man wtirt
has nlwaya boon before you. a man of un- personal courage and. of undisputed
lonesty a man who says! Llttlo I prom-Is- o
you. but what I promlso I will keep.
Kqual rights to every one, justice to all and
strictest honesty In tho administration of Duu.
Ilo 'fundsl' What more- can you ask of any
honest man? Do not these words breathe thn
same splrltasourDerhkratlonot Independence,
tho spirit ot Georgo.Washlngton. ot Monroq and
of Abraham Lincoln?
,.,
"Muoli I would like to say yet, but our time
Is measured. I have finished my plea. It Is on
you to shapo.tho vordlet and pronounce tho
Bontcnce, and I appeal to nil ot you present, to aver, fathor and smother who
values tho i future of their children, to
guard jealously our liberty and to vote
for honesty, courage, truthfulness and for tho
truest and best American oltlzen. Col. Roosevelt. May tho whole world, write on the Oth of
November: ThoAmericansof German descent
are yet o chip of the old block. They are yet
honest and wiso and are tho truest among the
true American citizens.'""
This speech aroused tho patriotism of tho
crowd, and they cheered'themselves hoarse for
the sneaker. Chalrcfian Von Bricsen introduced
Major Lentz as the next speaker. Major Lentz
had hardly started his spoech when tho arrival
ot Col. Roosevelt cut Mm short and the scene ot
unconfinod enthusiasm ensued.
UNCONriNED 'ENTHUSIASM.

--
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"My dear. Mr. Roosevelt," began Mr. von
Brleaen, with his robust volca strnlnod to thn
utmost, but scarcely audible
feet away
owing to tho, continued tumult. "I beg to Introduce to you a few of our
These are but a few.of those who will
stand by you In this great light."
, As Cor. Roosevelt steppod forward in response
to a wave ot the Chairman's hand the cheorinc
broke out afresh nnd the whole house
once mora climbed .onto tho seats, men
and women alike Waving hats, flags
and handkerchiefs. The' band' clayed the
"Star Bpanglod Bannon't and tho .lips of
the candidate could be seen moving In
uttcranceof tho hymn's Inspiring words. When
the music ceaed there came moreohoers
the efforts ot Chairman Von Bricsen and
Majpr Lentz to persuado the audlenco Into silence. At last the man whoso presence had
caused nil the demonstration raised his hand
for sllonco. nnd thoy obeyed his will.
"My fellow citizens, my .follow. Americans."
ho said. "I thank you. Not In all this campaign has anything touched me qnlte as deeply
as has yourgreetlng
I thank you tor
It. and I am temptod to tell you ono or two
things which happened to me In the last summer. It was my fortuno to serve as ono
ot many In the ranks ot the American Army
and to havo fought side by sldq wltn Americans ot German birth or origin as I did with
those ot other nationalities nnd origins. It Is a
greater pleasure to feel that I have with
me men liko you when I am striving for
clvlo honors nnd to feel that I have won the
support of suoh men. If elected I shall strive
toonrry myself so that there Isn't a man here
who shall regret having supported me. I thank
you from the bottom ot my heart. I know what
you expect; and I shall strive nob to fall short
octhose expectations.
" We ure standing In thls,campalgn. for-- clvlo
honesty. ' We Are Branding lor what Is 'best In
civic nnd State no less than in national fpoll-tic- s.
Our opponents have raised the question
of honesty in the control ofBtateaffalrs,-espe-qlall-y
with reforence to tho eana!s;and I want to
say that If you glveme the power .shall probo
thnt raatrer to the bo'tom.'
This sentiment 'suited the audience and 'a
cheer started, but Col. itoosovelt raised his
hand. '

Everything useful belongs within the house
the rubMsn and waste are thrown out. But
the simile does not end here. For ere tho ref- use ts finally removed the ragpicker and aca- engor have their dirty work to do. tio Croker,
the scavenger of the city's offal, scours It In
search of iuatrlal he alone can use. He nt- tempts to polish his pickings and to palm
them off on us as pure goods. In Ms ragbag a
rear ago he hkd the discarded Dovery, He
disposed of him easily and we wero duped In
tho bargain. We feel, the dlro results at this
early day. Other corrupted matter, such as
Is known by the names of Barney Martin, Joo
Koch, Paddy DIvver, he eked out from our ref- use. unless we hare a care ho will surely dls- rae of them again as clean goods. And what
' have we here? A sheet of papsr? With Gor- could only have gotten
min print! sPurely ;that
into Croker hand through false represents- tlons. Out with it, from the ragbag! (Jut
w"h you nermans. and all you citizens ot
hew Yorlc. from the thraldom ot corruption I
Your Judgment has been blinded by false coun- sel. Open your eyes and see that the true light
emanates only from pure sources. .Arise In
your might and shake off whatever Is not hon- orable. whatever ts base in this your great and,
glorious home. Destroy the power pf.Tam'-many Hall, with which no honest cltlz6b,caq be
afrillated, nnd on its ruins erect a'i temple of
justice, honest v and publlo spirit, whoso first
caretaker shall be Theodoro Roosevelt.'
VIr. Von Urlesen introduced Fritdrich Uolls
wnen tho cheering following his speech hnd
t'
subsided. Mr. Holla prot n
welcome.
He spoke eloquently for nearly nn hour.. silo
r
said In part:
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"Finally, a word about Boss Croker. When
I beheld the beautiful city of New York, espe- daily as It appeared undorlthe intelligent care
f our late lam entod Waring, it seems to re- semble a largo and
household.
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ISSUE.

"As far as the question of tho Judges Is con-earned. I ask. shall we retain approved, capa- ble, unbrlbable Judges, like Daly and Cohen,
in ihe positions whloh thoy have faithfully ad- ministered, or shall wo dismiss them because
they were loyal to thoir trust? Tor all of us
the maintenance of an Independent and cana-Mble judiciary Is ot the utmost Importance. Our
property, our happiness, our liberty are
sured only If our Judges are able and true.
And It was because Judcos Daly and Cohen
eminently fulfil these roqulrementi and mere-;- ;
for
If for this reason that Crokor has no use bethem. Because his will was not tUelr law.
cause they refused to obey him In appointing
their subordinates, because ther refused to
Slve him material advantaees by not sup- liresslns tho Ileal Estato Exchanso. bcoause
they would not name mon of Freodman's
stamp for receiverships, ho wishes to punish
them. Verily, kclwants to place his fcot on tho
neck ot justice. At the ballot box we shall tell
him that his dlsiustlns methods, his unclean
motives, shall oeoso to effect our rrabllo life.
"In the national issues I direct your atten- tlon to the election of members or Consress.
Two years ago tho people expressed them- pelves decidedly In favor ot honest money.
President McKinley was elected as the oxpo- nent of this Idea. But the enemies ot honest
money have not Rtcn up the fight. The
Tammany candidates for Congress have ro- fused to declare thoir Intontlons on the money
auestlon. Their silence was no doubt de- manded by thoir chief. But wo may bo euro
not
that on this important question they arc
on our side. Othorwlso they would say so.
No politician was eer known to keep silent
when a word might mean a oto. Our only
safety.'to avold'tho dangors ot the silver swin-- i
die lies, therefore. In voting against Tarn- many'B candidates for Congress.

'
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home rut and a, clean and .just
administration. Has It ever kept Its promises 1
I No I It has proved as false and as cruel as Its
symbol tho tlgor Is. It has given us the most
oorrupt government upon earth. It has sold
I our most Valuable
franchises, as Judas sold
Christ to his enemies. It. has .created a.
i party
boss, who stretched, his soiled, hands
Indeafter our most costly Jewel our social
pendent. And we know that p. good many of
of jthat party hive even worn
the
the tigers striped jacket of the felon I And
that party of men dares tp appeal. to our
honsstyj Oh, my poor people, what torrlblo
satire must you take Iroin these men I becauso
of t he thoughtless actions of the part
'Ther have mado slaves of citizens and
granted boundless liberty to every roguo that
paid for Itl They have starved our teachers
and created sinecures for thoir henchmen that
cost ns tlOO.000 each rear. It Is almost Incredible that thoro could be a man or child of
German descont In this town who could pralso
such rascality. Btlll there aro some and oven a
German newspaper that does so.
I

:

WHAT TOTEBS MAY'EXFEOT.

."Just wait a minute," he 'said, and 'the
cneer uiou away, li mere is irouwo with
the systom." he wont on. "the svstem shall
bo changed, if there Is
or
corruption at the door of any nubllo officer,
that man shall bo punished, regardless of his
party. aflUlBiionB. to the, full, extent ot my
power: and there I ask you, to judge my
promise by my record in tho past,"
" We know you'll do It If you say so, Teddy I"
shouted voices In the crowd, "abd echoes of
"That's rlghtl" sounded, from, all over the
,
house.
" A number of years ago," continued tho
speaker, " It was my fortune tq carry on nn investigation of affairs tln this bit v. I took as
senior counsel to conducttthe investigation
Wheeler II, Peckham. a distinguished, lawyer
whom you all know. I gave hint- this Instruction: 'Find out where, corruption exists and
drive It home to tne wrongdoer whomever he
maybe.' if It shall be my fortune to run the
affairs of this Btato, and there shall be nny Corruption in any department. of the government
ot the Btato, I shall turn It bver to some such
man as Air, Peckham and Jiavo him bring the
culprit to justice vvhplly without 'regard to
party considerations ,'
"Van, Wyok don't. say that," yelled a man
who stood In tho back part of the hall, and a
roar of laughter went up. Tho. speaker did
not notice thn Interruption. He did not oven
smile, for ho was becoialng very earnest now.
"And III tell you another thing-.- ho said,
t
with that expression 'on his:
meant
business to.tbo venfbottom. "Npt only do I
say this, but I mean thand there Isn't a wrongdoer who 'doesn't- know that I 'mean It. I'll
promlso no more than I pan perform, but anything I promise I will do. There should be no
wrongdoing. No roan 'should, be allowed to
wrong his neighbor: no man should wrong the
Btnteor bo wrnngod.by the Btato. Each man
should be allowed Jo lead his life according to
his own eonsclttaca' so long as ho does
not interfere Vltlf'the 'rlglits.of others.
And when wS cotno to," speak ot certain classes of .workers, particularly of
while .we must
bear In
place ot thrift
mind that nothing can take-thand Industry and energy 'in the strriwle for
batter things, yet much can bo done by
combinations such as labor, unions, and something can be done' by the Btate. I know how
much has been accomplished' by certain forms
ot work, by, certain bodies formed- - to
secure old for those too poor or slok to get It
for themselves, like .the.Legal AM Society of
which you are President, Mr. Chairman, or like
the many organizations to which you, Mr.
Bchlff (who was on tno platform! have so generously contributed, nnd. I know, too, how
much has been done where mon have had a
chance to come together for self help, tor I
havo known tho leaders of such mov ements.
-
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QUESTION OF TSADES UNIONS.

."Sometimes I think trades unions ask what
they should not. and, when theydo I should
Buy, before as well as after election: 'No, I
shan't grant that.' In the last fifteen years I
have come to realize hpw much can be done for
the wage earner by trades unionism, and also
what the Btato can do. And what I say now I
wouldn't say if I had not said It and notod upon
It before and after nnd betweon elections.
" There ore two classes
have given me
great help In this election,whloh.
and I know you will
not object If I mention first the veterans of thn
civil wnr. who In the times which tried men's
souls went out nnd fought and bled and suffered that slaves might be mado free and that
the flag might be saved. To those men I cannot but feeldeeply drawn for tho help und fellowship which they hare extended to me.
The next body are the men who have a
peculiar right to speak for tho wage earnors,
men who have been the leaders of their unions
or who by their works have stood in close sympathy with them. 'I have been deeply touched
at the way they have come forward to help me,
wltliout a promise from me. but because ther
had .known .roe In the past when we were together striving to find some way to aid those
whoso interests they and I had at heart,
"But the Btate cannot do everything. I
would be the last to tell a man to do anytnlng
olse than to rely upon his own efforts. I will
not hold nut faiso hopes. Iconldnotdothls to
sain a personal advantage. But something can
he done by the Btate. Something has been
done by the State and more can be. II I have
the power I shall see to It that where Btato old
Is Invoked It shall bo ,g ven not only freely but
with the widest possible scope and to those
who most need It.
WHY HE ArPKAU Tp VOTERS.

"Speaking to all of you. without regard to
where you come from, disregarding birthplace,
oreed, and descent. I ask your support, not
only as citizens of New York but of the Union,
which is greater than any Btate. I ask you to
stand with us becauso we stand for the purity
cf tho ermine of the Judge. No question can
he of greater moment than judicial Integrity.
I am nlad that roy party had the wisdom
and the Integrity to renominate Justice Daly.
If. there Is any branch of tho, Government
wbetn partisan politic should plays secondary
part It In nln the judiciary, and I am pioud
'tUtourwr,
ttsBar Aso--
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cfstlon, renominated, a mkn who had been
years, a man with
bench for twenty-eign spotless career, and ono who, recognized
nothing hut his oath ot offloe in the performance of his duty.
" Our opponent;, speaking through their authorized master. Mr. Croker, refused to renominate him. Why? Because as n Judge hj, refused, forsooth, to recognize. Tammany Hall.
I ask you to keep that In mind when our opponents prattle ot honesty."
A shrill
"Glvo It to 'om Teddyl"
voloo. ''Wo're with you."

on-th-

ht

....

iionestt or ran oitonexts.

"They honest?" asked thescoaker with
fine scorn. "They honest? Lot. them, begin at home When thoy talk) of being, honest. Croker. has shown, "what he deems
an Indispensable requisite in, a Judge to
receive the favor of Tammany Hall. You can
udgo from that what ho expects in tho
Why don't thoy begin by being
Btate.
honest, In the city. .Why, they aro not even
honest enough to toll you what thoy believe in..
Thoy are running only on Btato issues, they'
say. Kven thoir Conrrcssmou aro running
on State Issues. What absolutoi hypocrisy, You can't vote only as a New
lorker. l'ou'vo got to vote eo that ft
will be felt throughout the length and breadth
ot this land. You've got to vote for honest
monoyorngalnstlt. loan got along with tho
avowed sllvorman. becauso no has the courage
ot his convictions. I respect this courage. But
I can't got along with the roan who Is afraid to
say whore ho stands because he wants tho
votes of both sides. Ho doesn't deserve the
votes of elthor.
"Now. my friends. I've another engagement
I would like to talk to you longer,!
but I must go up to xonkers."
"Keep right on up to Albany," shouted somo
brlght-wltto- d
follow, and tho whoon that went
up nt tho sally told plainly that evory, man
thoro was going to do his best to push him.
along.
i must leavo you, hut before l go l asx you.
to stand with us. because we stand for honesty
n the Btato, because wo stand for keeping tho
judiciary untarnished, because wo darn to toll
you what we beliove. bocause wo stand for
sound finance, and because wo stand for the
honor of the American flag'
,
This wound up tho meeting and everybody
went home assured that no man is carrying the
n
vote around in hi vest
pooket to bo delivered by a petty boss to a big
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WAY UPTOWN. straight

ROOSEVELT

AT atEKTXXOB
Iff JlAJlLKit AND THE MIONX.
He Met with n neoeptlen Which ItlvMfeil
the Most Enthnslatlle Greeting In the
Hapld Transit One
Whole Campaign
of the Issnes to Which lie Keferred.
CltOJTDH

to ths canal. I suppose Itlshtsllsh-ermah'- s
Instlnot He likes to fish. He may
think he can catch bass and trout In the canals.
bass thoro-- no
He can't-n- o
trout thore
suokors."
.The crowd almost had fits. The people outside iheard the roars and .wanted to come to.
Tho marching. clops that had been parading
the district 1,600 strong come up to the doors
with their band end drum and ilfo corps and
wanted to come in, There was a
riot. Into which the police hnd to go with drawn
clubs before Dr. Dopow could gun. Then he
talked of the cnhnls In earnost
"When Dnvld II. Hill was Governor thoro
JTJ'vf. inostlon ns to tho cnnals.'1 ho said.
"Sohhtor Lnuchllnot Erie wanted nn investigation. Jones-walileutenapt. Governor. For
nil the rcstof that session Jones, at Hill's order,
refused to allow.the .question to bo put. und It
finally was lost In tho unfinished business of
the' session.
I Jist winter It was bhargod that all was not
right with tho work on tho canals.
As soon ns
that wonl camo to the Gov ernor's enrs-- ho was
ti Republican Governor ho demanded nn
investigation. The Republican Legislature ordered It, It Is not .finished. Hut It has
gono so far that it will bo tho4noxt Governor's
task to finish Itto correct tho system If that Is
wrong, to hunvdown tho thloves If thore are
t doves, and to punish thorn. Now, who. gentlemen. I ask you, jsthe more llkoly to catch
and punish thatthtot? Tammany or Teddy?"
"Teddyl'' shouted the crowd with ono voice
and cheered again nnd again.
Abo Grubor and John Proctor Clarko also
spoke.
noth-Inob- ut

small-slze-

Col. Rooaevolt began his speochmaklng last
night up In the latitude ot Washington Bridge.
He had spent tho day. In obodlonco to Chairman Odell's suggestion, at home resting. The
good effect of this rest was at onco apparent
lost night Ills volco was In excollent condition and there was not a shadow ot a tired lino
nbout hla eyes'1. His appearance promised well
for his circuit ot Long Island
Tho first mooting at which ho appeared was
at Cosmopolitan Hall, n big summer garden
pavilion at Amsterdam avenue nnd 100th street.
People who reached there at the time sot for
the beginning ot tho mooting found Col.
Roosevolt thoro before thorn. Incidentally
they found no seats and very llttlo standing
room. That was In the doorways. Beats for
1,600 people had boon placed In tho pavilion.
They were nil flllod. and nearly as many peoplo
as sat In them stood around the walls six and
ItOOSErELT IN TOSKEIM.
seven deep and In the aisles. Newell Martin,
who was the Citizens' Union leador In the Tankers
Muile Unit Packed and 3,000
Twenty-thir- d
Assembly district last year,
Who Couldn't Get In,

d

s

Ont-sld-

o

d.

Col. Roosevelt's advance to tho platform, as
waa his entrnnco to tho building and every
mention of his name by Mr. Martin, was tho

As soon ns Col, Roosevolt was out of tho
Cooper Union mooting last evening ho

OHIOKERINGr HALL,
IS AFRAID,
JiKsonxa to a suat.t. fjiaud re' nn. onisENE's great piiivatk
lko.
Titr xo Jtunr justice dat.y,
TURK TO MEN.
TAMMANY HALL

It

Appear That He Attended
Vfonlrt Mnke
n Queen's Illrthdny Dinner and Made n
Speech Cruising Queen Vlctnrln-F.n- st
Side Stirred Up Over the Judiciary right.
Whenever a Tammany loader Is told by those
who are watching thts cnmpnlgn cloiely that
tho fight for an independent judiciary Which Is
being carrlod on by the Citizens' Committee ot
One Hundred is raising havoo in tho Democratic ranks, ho sniffs nnd sagely remarks
that tho men brick of it are political bablos.
"They don't know how to hustle," say tho
Tammany men. "They can't got tho boys to
enthuse."
This latter remark may be true, but It's not
the "boys." In the Tammany sense, that this
committee Is after. They aro after men who
think, and tho kind ot campaign they havo
been oarrylng on for tho last ten days is reaching tho thlnkors. too. Thoy are after the
thinkers among the working peoplo just as
muoh as they are aftor tho thinkers among
those who.aro a little bettor.ofl In worldly ways,
and. It anything, they are having bettor success with the working peoplo.
Their east sldo campaign ts a demonstration
of this. The voters who live oast of the Bowery are not muoh interested in an "independent judlolary," but they want "square
Judges," just ns muoh as. If not more than,
s'
citizens who live further uptown, arid the
Committee is receiving astonishing, evidences of the earnestness ot these people. No
better ovldonco of this could be furnished than
the number of representatives from the lower
east aide who were at the. commtttee'sTdown-tow- n
headquarters yesterday. They have
"
taken hold themselves.
"Such men as Honry V'hlto and Eeeklol
in whom the cast sldors have confidence
as honest champions of their rights, made
valuable suggestions to tho committee as to
tho best methods to employ to reach their
friends, and these suggestions havo been followed. No man, rrhether-h- e
can understand
English or not, will be'leffln Ignorance of the
question whloh Mr. Croker brazenly Interjected Into this campaign by his explanation
n
of his
of JUstlco Daly. All that
quarter of the town Is placarded with literain
ture the languages thore best known, and tho
trucks which are now going tho rounds nightly In that section seem llko'abbrevisted towers
of babel by roason of. tho different languages
used by the speakers. The truck campaign
Is being dally enlarged and there aw now
more than thirty wagons out every night
urging the
movement In favor ot
the election ot Justices DAly. Cohen and Taft.
Tho committee Is 'extremely anxious that
lawVers of experience .and with a through
knowledgoot the Election law should volunteer for duty as watchers at, the polls. They
fear that Tammany, realizing that tho grent
Indignation of. tho peoplo over Croker's attack
upon the bench Is likelv to overwhelm their
judiciary candidates. v'U endeavor by frauds
to counteract this. This Is particularly feared
In the downtown wards whore the Tammany
rough element Is strong and whero voters aro
In danger of being Intimidated and bamboozled out of their votes. With men at tho
polls who know their rights and havo the
courage to Insist upon getting them It is hoped
oan be avoided.
that this
In response to am appeal from Preble Tucker, who has this matterjn charge, the following lawyers have oonsented to perform this
duty on election day: A. L. Everett, Louis B.
H. II. Chittenden.
Adams. Thomas
Albert H. Hard. Stuart F. Patterson. H. C.
Charles If. Strong. O. C. Nadal and Avery
D. Andrews. Mr. Tucker asks that still
others volunteer.
That the Tammany men are growing extremely anxious about the outlook for their
candidates Is ovlnced by the desperate effort
they are making to turn tho Irish vote against
Justice Daly, and In this effort they havo descended a little lower than even Tammany
generally stoops. They have deliberately circulated a speech mado by Justico C. P. Daly
last May as a speech by. Justice Joseph F.
Daly, one of the Republican candidates tor the
Hunrome" bench. The fraud appeare In the
ntfklu anion, a Tammany organ, and is perpetrated In the following article:
'
,
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An Immense audtonco ot mon greeted that
most successful ot physicians. Dr. Oreene la
Chickerlng Hall last night and listened with
wl
rapt and absorbed attention to one t tho moil
VI
powerful lectures over delivered tenon, a tecprofound
filled
knowledge of the sc.
tum
with
ence of lite, reploto with grand truths and teeming with vlrld portrayal otthoso mighty fsctj,
necessarily of a prlvato nature, hut novarths.
less which constltuto tho very groundwork of
lire's knowledgo, tho underlying principle ot
thoschomoot exlstonco itself, and concerning
which mon aro otton grossly Ignorant, generally
thoughtloss nnd always careless, until a orlsli
arises In their IIvob tho loss of that vitality
which distinguishes tho weak from tho strong
brings home to each the individual knowledgs
that 6nly strength is power nnd that weakneu
means despair. ,
At Dr. Qreeno's stirring lecture last night
theso factB wnro brought out as only the skills!
Physician, thoroughly conversant with every
phase of tho subject, can portray the hnpplneis
which nlwnys accompanies strength and vigor,
cS
and also depict tho abject misery and despair
which follows weakness and debility.
No mnn has a right to trlflo with his health.
Tho glory of man Is his strength, and strength
ot character, strength of mln d, strength of body
are dopendent upon tho maintenance ot sound
plnstcal health, health of each and oven- - organ,
function nnd attribute of tho humnn system:
and true and comploto happiness comes only to
htmwho maintains tho soundness ot his nerve
and physical strength, or restores and regains
such strength. If by any means It ts lost or Impaired.
Ignorance of consequences. Indiscretion and
thoughtlessness aro the groat causes of physical docay, vital weakness and nervous doblllty
among mon. This condition ot nervo weakness, exhausted powers aud drains upon the
systom which slowly but surely, it allowed to
nontinuo.aap tho very vitality, wreck nervo,
brain and body and tlngo llfo nnd oxlstenco
Itself with tho dark gloom of despair. Is the
most common of disoasesamoug mon. not only
atnongthe young, but In mlddlollfo and mature
years, and Its cure is the groat problem which
faces mankind at tho present day.
Sufferers from nervousdebllity and exhausted
vitality havo a weak, languid nnd tired
feeling,
with gradual, falling of strength. Whero
formerly they had foollngs of strong and vigor- - 4
ous physical and nervo power, they now haves' m
only a sense of weakness, languor, dulness and g
exhaustion. There is a lack.of ambition, with I
llttlo inclination for physical or mental oxorJ
tion, Thisls'ottcn mentally noticeable In thai
morning, when every movement seems nn I iS
effort. The night's sleep, which should refresh.
tho systom and restore strength, nnd vigor.
often leaves thorn in the morning more tired
and oxhausted than on retiring.
After a time their none and mental strength
will be Impaired, nnd their endurance and
power to work, read or study diminished.
Where formerly thoy could onduro-manhours of close application ot the mind
they now find that thn thoughts wander, and
there is Inability to fix tho mind for any length
ot time upon one subject. With this thero Is
an extremely nervous ana irritable condition,
or dull, cloudy sensation, often accompanied
by disagreeable feelings in tho head nnd eyes.
Lack of Inclination for company nnd deslre'to
be alone mark thin stage of tho disease.
As these symptoms Incrcaso there Is usually
dornngomont ot thoillgcstlve organs. Thoro Is
often n bad taBto in tho mouth in tho morning.
n pain In the back, tho
There will be
vision becomes dim, tho moinorv Is impaired
nnd thero is frequent dizziness Porsons thus
nrfllctcd are often despondent and suffer from
gloom nnd depression ot tho mind. The nerves
become so weakened after a time that tho least
excitement or shock will flush tho face or bring
Ai
on n tremor or trembling often attended by
:
more or less palpitation of thn heart.
Dr. Greene expresses no blame for tho
this InsdiouM. disease, for ho realizes
that this sad condition results from thoughtless
Ignorance of the consequences, nnd therefore
merits and should have the deepest sympathy
of tho physician, and should bo trenteil In perfect conddniico and cured with absolute secrecy.
And It Is In regard to tho treatment nnd cure
of this affection that' Dr. Qreone spoke most
forcibly, strongly and with positive knowledge.
When ho made the assertion that he had discovered medicines which surely and wlthaboo-lut- o
certainty cure this disease, no ono doubted
It wns tho grand truth he. spoke, that he had.
Indeed, from
experience In the treatment of this does ot cases, his vast research
and Investigation among 'harmless vegetable
medicines, discovered, perfected and prepared
remedlns.aPBOlutely certain to euro.
The Doctor's
in the profession
and his reputation as the most skilful and successful physician makes .this promise of cure
believed by everybody that If any sufferer
will consult Dr. Greene nt his offlco. :i5 West
14th street. New York citr. either personally or
by writing, a description of the case to Dr.
Greene nnd will uso these wonderful medical
m
discoveries.- theso harmless yet powerful and
ma
effective restorers of norvo strength and phv- Urn
leal vigor to men. ho will certainly and post- tlvely be cured.
You can consult Dr. Greene without
whether you call at his office.
.15 West 14th St.. New York city, or writo him
a letter about your case. All nro wolcome to
call: or. if sou prefer, you can writo. and the
samo careful attention will bo given your case,
you will havo your symptoms and oondltlon
explained bo that you can perfectly understand
your trouble and the exact prico of
necessary mcdlcino to euro will bo Btatod theYou can,
of course, adopt the use ot the medicines or
not. as you choose.
Remember that Dr. Greene positively and
emphatically asserts that suoh cases nre
curable If you will use theso wondorful
health and Htrongth-givin- g
medicines, of the
curative action ofwhlch he has absolute and
positlvo knowledge. By their uso thousands of
bnpeloss sufferers havo been mado again
strong, vigorous and hnppy,
renewed
powers, energies and ambitions,with
and thus restored to their places among men. It )ou are
wise you will solze this golden opportunity to
be cored, and consult Dr. Greene without do- I Wednesday) at 8 o'clock. In
c
.Hall. Fifth nve. and 18th at. Dr. Greene
will deliver his greatest
and most powerfully Interesting free prlvato illustrated
to men only. This lecture will be
accurately Illustrated br superb
limo-llg1
dissolving pictures., by enlarcod ml- crosoople colored views, together with tha
VJ
added Interest nnd wondrous achievements ot
the X Ray, machine. Admission and seats in
I1
all parts of tho house are free, and there will
undoubtedly be a largo audience ot Interested
men.
.1 o'olock. in
1
This (Wednesday) afternoon
Chickerlng .Hall. Fifth ave. andat 18th Bt.. Dr.
1
Greene will give a free private lecture to
women only This private lecture to women
Will be profusely and accurately Illustrated
I
B
by ste.reoptlcon. views, supplemented by the
marvellous rovolatlons of tho X Ray apparatus,
in fact made Interesting and impressive by the
highest developments of modern Bclenco. 80
plain and comprehensive Is thts masterly lecture to women that they can learn all the great
truths and lad concerning themselves, which
all women should know, and at tho same time
any woman suffering from any form of weakness or disease peculiar to her sex will be
mode to perfectly understand her troubles and
her exact condition.
Valuable hints also will be given In regard to
prosorv Inghonlth. malntnlnlnga fresh and delicate (omploxion and keeping a youthful appearance to muturo yenrs. as well as other
information. Admission to all parts of
he house is absolutely free to women, and as
they are much interested In all these matters,
thero will doubtless boa large audience pres- ent.
dr.
qr
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Ills rowerfnl. Thrilling Words to nn Ira.
mense Audience Glory ot Man List a
His Strength nnd VUor Men .V e,i ya
He Nervous or Physically Exhausted-H- is
Henrera Will Not Forget 1IU Hopeful
of Wondrous Rtrenslb-nivln- g
.
rower Tim Skilled Phyilcla
Bpenks with Absoluts KnowlrtlgK, tat
His Success In Curing This Clnn of lilt
Is Greater Thnn Thnt ot Any Oilier Thy.

jumped Into his enrriago nnd was rushed to
signal for uproarious demonstrations ot ap- tho Grand Central Station, whore, again
boarding tho apodal train which had
proval and loyalty.
him from Tromont, ho went
Col. Roosevolt talked on tho national Issues brought
of tho campaign. He bogan by saying: " You back up the road and on to Yonkora. Ho arIn
tho
Harlem station at Yonkora at a
rived
cannot, It you would, vote a halt ballot." Apquarter to 11 o'clock, and was taken to the
plause broko In on him.
Yonkors Muslo Hall In a carriage driven at full
A big Gorman back in tha crowd rose up and
ono.
shouted something that bogan. "Hochl speod. He stopped at an ontrauco at the stage,
Toddyl" whloh was partly lost In laughter whoro there was a doublo line of pol(co from
rrorr cnoKEit rvitKEn dottx
nnd applause. Col. Roosevolt shouted bnok: tho curb to tho door.
Tho door was thrown opon. Col. Roosevolt
The Justice Would "Not Tote to Give the "I didn't quite catch that," but tho German,
IIoss n Monopoly II o Wanted.
overcome wjth his own boldness, blushed and and Goorgo Manchester, who aocompanled
him, wero allowed to slip in, and tho door was
wouldn't repeat It.
Mr. Croker's avowod reason for fuming
A mlnuto or two Inter, when he was saying bolted on the InBldo. A squad of police stood
down Daly Is .that the Justice refused to appoint Michael T.'Daly Clerk of tho Court, The that ho asked the support ot all good citizens guard over It,
In front of the main entrance there was a
real roason Is that Justice Daly declined to against Tammany misrule and the dominion
cordon of police. To nil tho multltudo
votoforthoohangingof tho place for holding bf tho "uncrowned king of New York," an- doublo
wore fighting and shouting for admission
real estate sates ordered by tho courts from tho other man with a big volco an Irishman this that
a Fire Commissioner ot Yonkors anpounced
Real Estate Exchange to 111 Broadway, whero tno yelled:
that thoro vyere 3,000 peoplo In tho hall already,
"We're nil wldjer. Colonel I"
Mr. Crokor was In partnership in the real estato business with" Peter F Meyer. The cirThe candldato nodded at him and smiled many moro than should havo boon permitted
there, and not another man should go In under
broadly.
cumstances wero these: Tho Real' Estato
'I
"judging by any pretext
was tho place whore all the real estate
"It wquld seem so." he said,
The spcakors,othor than Col. Roosevolt were
'
ordered sold by tho courts was Bold. Tho this crowd."
,
Gen. B. F. Tracy. Gen. Wagor Swnyno. Edmund
business was profitable Mrt Croker and Peter
As. soon as he had finished, frionds standing
of the Bar AssociaF. Meyer and their cltquo of real estate dealers near lielped him Into his overcoat and ho mado Wetmorc,
n dash for tho door. A third of the nudlenco tion! and others. Norton'P. Otisot Yonkors
wanted the profit 'They got up a petition asking thnt 'thereafter the sales bo hold at 111 followed htm yelling like Indians. There woro presided.
Beforo Col. Roosovolt's arrival Gen. Swayno
jams at
Broadway Instead of the Real Estate Exchange. half a dozen dangerous
had lots of fun with Mr. Croker. and Gon.
Tho place ot sale Is deslgnatod by tho Jtulges the door In twice as many soconds.
Col. Roosevelt, waving his hands to tho crowd, Tracy stirred tho audtonco with nn eloquent
of the courts. 'John L. Cadwallader.'the counsel ot the Real Estato Exchange, hoard ot tho jumped Into a enrriago that was waiting at tho presentation of national Issues.
When Col. Roosovo't entered the hall tho
circulation ot the petition for the change, and door, and was whirled away toward 150th people
did just whs.'
9ry audlenco doos In
street. Hero they turned oast. nnd went swingiIn his capaolty as counsel ho appeared boforo
. Roosevelt appears beover tho bridge on their way to MorrlsanTa this campaign xyhi"
Justice Daly and made a formal request that ng:
Hall,
at Third avenuo and 170th street.
fore It. It stood
.ts feet and let out all tho
tho Justice should not grant tho petition until
The peoplo who had ohoerod Col. Roosevolt
that Its individual )ungs could produce.
tho Real Estato Exchange had a chance to be 'oft went back to Cosmopolitan Hall and heard voice
Col.
Roosevolt said he was very glad indeed
n
' John Proctor Clarke contrast the present
heard In opposition to It.
.Now York, with the city as it was under
that tho Democratlo party Insisted on bringing
It was a proper request and of course It was Strong and Roosevolt.
Congressman Uulgg up
(sauce.
State
granted. Home days later the petition was had fun. as usual, with his opponent, William
Tho principal Issue In his mind In tho 8tato
Chanlor.
presontcd to Justice Daly wit h the demand that Aator
The mooting at Third avonue and 170th was that of honest, and tho more thoy talked
ho approve the change. The Justice said he street started at
o'clock. Col. Itoosovelt
was expected at 0. The hall was full at 8. and about what they meant to do, the more they
could' not docldo whether tho ohauge 'petio'clock
were
8:30
at
there
from 000 showed themselves Inconsistent with everytioned for was a proporono until he had heard to 1.000 peoplo fighting theorowdBol
police at tho doors. thing they ever had done,
both sides. Thoro wero Judges obedient to
After, the meeting ho mado his way out.
When Col. Roosevelt arrived, fifteen minutes
ahead or time,' Ernest Hall,' the Chairman; while tbo crowd sped him on with the Bame
Mr. Croker to bring nbo'nt'tho change'wlthout
With whloh thoy had welcomed him.
Irving Burns, candidate for Congress,
tho vote ot Justico Daly, and that ended the J.
Tho peoplo who had leon blocked outside
and Douglas Mathewson, candldato for the
holding an overflow meeting, and J.
wero
matter. This spring Mr. Crokor sent word to Senate, had spoken, and Dr. Depow
was
Burns, who had been talking In New
Justice Daly that because ho had not approved speaking. . Dr.i Dopew., was telling tho Irving
York
come up ahead of Col. Roosevelt,
and
peoplo
hall
in
tho
nnd
at tho was talkinghad
this change, nnd because ho hail not appointed windows and outside tho doors how good
to them.
and
Ho asked Col. Roosevolt to speak to them,
Michael T. Daly Clerk of the Court, he, Mr. active was the Republican feeling up the Btato
and tho candldnte Bpoko for about threo minas ho saw It ns a companion ot Col Roosevolt
Crokor. would see that he was not renominated
his stumping trip. .Ho said he behoved ho utes. Then, climbing Into the open barouche
foranyjudlclal office. Justioo Daly's refusal on
which had brought him from the station, he
n right to call himself an experienced camhad
to appoint Mlchaol T. Daly was Mr. Croker's paigner: thnt ho had been stumping tho Btato was whirled back to his special train again.
All tho way to tho station ho wnB followed by
organization reason for tho turning down ot over sluco hewas graduated from Yale " ten or
fifteen years ago,'' as ho put It. and ho nevor a crowd of men and boys that filled the street
ihe Justico. The other was his real reason.
behind for,two blocks, cheering madly with
snw a better outlook.
"I have come to certain conclusions on which what breath they could spare from running:
, ironar&tmEN xnvorr noosEreLT,
I am 'witling to make Prophecies: First, the Ho reached New Yorl? a few minutes after 12.
next Governor of this State will be Theodore
"THET CELKBBATBD'TSE'bcSEit'S BHtTUDiT.
Roosevolt." Thoro wore, cheers up and down
IlOO&KYETit ON Z.ONO ISLAND.
IT tTRI Keep
"The Vic&Presideni' of rtneCatholIo Club.
And Know. They 8y,'-Thn- t
Poo-pi- e
They
tho
outside.
house.
Mr. Buell, last Sunday published a letter in the
Who"KnowsVnn TTypkT
began to crono their necks and to murSpecial
of
contradicting Mr. Croker's statement
Schedule
Ills
Htrald
Greenport
Trnlhto
mur "Ho'sooralng.'tv
t
William F, Derfllngor, William Martin. Warparty In that club who
that It was only a small
and Bark.
,"
Dr. Depew went on. " the LegislaDaly: Mr. Buell
to j support-Judg- e
wanted
ren C. Browno, Charles J. Dumar. Michael tureSecond."
will be Republican In both houses.1;
Col. Roosevelt wjll make n, tour of Long claimed that the great majority ot the memEverybody cheered. Elghtorten men jumped Island
Kelly, Robert Winston, Dennis J. Hanlon,
wouldsupport
train
him.
bers
special
the
leaving
Long
thoir feet and waved their hats. Tho cheers
John N.'Parsons, John F.. Ncubel. Wlnflbld.S. to
that as It may. It would be no criterion
Island City at 8 A.M. for Sag Harbor. Green-por- t, of "Be
outside .grew louder. The chonrs Insldo rethe sentiment among tho Catholics generNorth. James L. Gemon, Harry White, Thomas sponded. Sir. Hall stood up nnd
looked toward
Flushing,
Main street. This Is the ally: the leaders ot the Cathollo Club aro out
nnd
Clegg. Samuel H. Jacobson. Hirmnn Robinson. ,tho door. 'Everybody stood up, and tho flags
ot touch with the maises ot, our people on
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